Steering Committee Meeting Agenda
5:30 P.M. - 7:30 P.M.
May 10, 2022
200 College Street (1st floor conference room)

Agenda

Meeting Objective: Update Steering Committee on related Buncombe County initiatives and begin to create the foundations for the comprehensive plan framework (vision themes and goals).

1. Welcome and Update 5:30-5:35p

2. Other County Initiatives 5:35-6:05p
   a. Strategic Planning process
   b. Ad hoc reappraisal
   c. Environmental Subcommittee priorities
   d. Housing Subcommittee priorities
   e. General Obligation Bond (affordable housing and greenways/conservation)
   f. Reparations Committee

   a. Instructions for small group work 6:05-6:10p
   b. Small Group Work Session #1: Vision Themes 6:10-6:40p
   c. Small Group Work Session #2: Plan Goals 6:40-7:25p

4. Next Steps 7:25-7:30p
   a. May 19 BOCC Briefing
   b. June 14 SC Meeting – Review Vision Themes and Goals, Begin Discussing Key Policy Direction
   c. Confirmation of extending future meetings to 2 hours (5:30pm to 7:30 pm)

Meeting Materials to Review Prior to Meeting
- Agenda
- Buncombe County Current Policy Profile
- Example Kannapolis Vision Themes
- Cohort Public Engagement Response Summary Reports
  - Nonwhite participants: https://publicinput.com/Report/mufsfmqpxws
  - Working age participants: https://publicinput.com/Report/fldylqkiawl
  - Retirement age participants: https://publicinput.com/Report/popttmzcdur